In partnership with:
Cincinnati Highland Dancers
Highland Festival
Celtic Festival
Highland Dancing Competition

AUGUST 29, 2020 USMW-0225
Website: CincyHighlandDancers.web.com Phone: 513-226-1838 or 513-225-6259
Email: CincyHighlandDancers@gmail.com
Online Registrations: https://cincyhighlanddance.ticketleap.com/ccf/

Location: Freedom Way, Cincinnati, OH 45202 (Near the Freedom Center)
FREE ADMISSION • Paid Parking available in nearby garages • Please no outside coolers

SCHEDULE
Times are Eastern Daylight Savings Time
11:30 am Registration
12:00 pm Dancing for all levels commences
• Premier Jig
• Intermediate Hornpipe
• Beginner/Novice Lilt
• Primary PDB & PDB & Highcuts
• Premier Highland Laddie
• Fling Beg/Novice/Primary/Int/Premier
• Sword Beg/Novice/Primary/Int
• Sean Trulibhas Premier/Beg/Nov/Int
• Choreography Solos
• Choreography Groups

COMPETITION RULES
• The competition will be conducted following S.O.B.H.D. rules. The judge’s decision is final. Dancers must present 2020 registration card to compete.
• First to enter shall be last to dance. The number of entries will determine age groupings.
• Competitors not ready when their event is called will be disqualified from that dance.
• Dancers must be in costume to accept awards. Trophy awarded to the highest point winner in each age group. No trophy awarded to the primary level. Medals awarded at the judge’s discretion. Trophy for Most Promising Beginner, Novice and Intermediate Dancers.
• Cash awards for all Premier dancers, choreography and dancer of the day! There will be a dance off for dancer of the day—4 step Highland Fling.
• $1 from each entry goes to support the dancers, teachers and judges of MW FUSTA
* No Field Entries Accepted *

ENTRY FEES
Primary $20.00
Beginner/Novice/Intermediate $25.00
Premier $35.00
Premier Solo Choreography $25.00
Group Choreography $40.00
Late Fee if postmarked after 8/15/20 $10.00
• No Refunds after August 15, 2020. Admin fee of $5 will be deducted from refunds before 8/15/20.
• Payments can be made by PayPal and Entries can be emailed to cincyhighlanddancers@gmail.com.

ENTRY FORM
Mail to Cincinnati Highland Dancers, 502 Old State Route 74, Cincinnati, OH 45244.
Make checks payable to “Cincinnati Highland Dancers” or “CHD.” PLEASE PRINT. Entries must be postmarked by August 15, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>SOBHD Reg. #</th>
<th>Age (on 8/29/20)</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Dances Entered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Tartan</td>
<td>Teacher’s Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONSORSHIP

☐ Staging: $300  ☐ Dancer of the Day: $100
☐ Trophy: $50  ☐ Medal Set: $25

Your tax-deductible donation will greatly assist in the funding and continued success of the competition. Please indicate below how you would like your donation listed in the program:

COMPETITION ENTRY FEE $    
PREMIER SOLO CHOREOGRAPHY ENTRY FEE $    
LATE FEE IF POSTMARKED AFTER 8/15/20 ($10) $    
SPONSORSHIP DONATION $    
TOTAL ENCLODED $    

Please enter me (my child) in the events numbered above. In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself and/or my child, heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims that I and/or my child have to damages against the Cincinnati Highland Dancers, Inc. (CHD), Cincinnati Celtic Festival (CCF), Coldtron its agents, representatives, trustees, and officers for any injuries which I and/or my child may suffer during the Competition. My signature will also serve as a complete release to the CHD, CCF & Coldtron, to permit them or anyone acting for them to photograph me and/or my child and to use these photographs for publicity.

Signature (parent or guardian if under 18): _______________________________ Date: _______________________________